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GAS MAN THIEF

I SENT TO PRISON-

FOREIGHT
r

YEARS

f
I Judge Mtilqueen Brushes Aside

Lawyers Plea That Condon

Stole to Feed Family

tl SAYS HE WAS GREEDY

iIi

L Victims of Prisoners 200 Bur

glaries Get Back SI0000
Worth of Property

Xbir wet forty pawnbroker Uty-

uuloue women and two cots of sager

IUD In Part Z of General Sciilona this
r ftecnoor when John Condon allaj-

MmI T
1

Brady the irae maD Wet Will-

i
uTnhgtlGd for sentence

i The pawnbroker had brought to court
Ui proc t4 of Condoni two hundred

J robbfI5L and the anxloui women and
t oaccr men had foregathered In the trlb
i uatl for tttt purpose of Identifying their

and taking It WT from the
Jlfkwnbrokera A table Mton the bench

t
wa pllld hlfh wttb ticketed plunJ r-

l4tanond3 watches rings plna and Jew

r7 and trtakati of every deicrlptlon-
Vrttn th thief Vho had atolen all

I tkli thousands of dollars worth of pIt
iY 0 led to the bar for sentence tho
c Slit read off two charges to which he

bed pleaded guUty One was a chirr
Icaewt

Attack on Mr Wagner

l WUU robbing the apartment ot Mrs

rXarraret Wagner at No 210 East
I Irtrlath sirset Mr Waimftr
had eon upon him Condon had at

i ticked hr wragely beating her down

wIth his revolver gashing her faoa and-
I breaking her notf

The gas man thief had also pleaded
KUlltr to an Indictment for grand lar-

ceny
¬

I Fire other Indictments against
him wore dlimlsied In view of his pleas
of guilty

r Stephen J OHare called Judge Mul
1 queens attention to the tact that the

prisoner had lone everything In his
power to aid tilt police In locating the
proceeds of his various robberies

This man said Attorney
OHare robbed to support a starving
wife and seven ohlldren

It looks to me retorted the Court
at If lie robbed as9 business and

from all I can hen e was one of the
most amazingly Industrious robbers that
ever te< upon the city A
roan who commits ao thefts is thinking1 of more SOrdid afnlis than a wife and
seven starvlns children One or two oft his robberies would rave relieved the
distress of that large family

Calls Him a Greedy Thief
This prisoner took everything he

< ould lay his hanilH on He was a tonaL
thief and It must not be estab-

lished
¬

In this city that a roan can adopt
aunt a career aa he did Indeed It Is a
ud commentary on the efficiency of
the police that any man could continue
such an amazing cerles of robberies-
for the length of time this prisoner tilt

sentence of the Court Is that the
i

prisoner thall sore Iot less than three
jaars and six months on the usnutilt
hare anil not less titan five years oil
dltlonul on the grunt larceny charge

When Condon trait been lel from the
coiirt room back to the Tomb the
scramble of the women for the plun
net of Iris robberies began The fcit >I pawnbrokers paced nlinut the cs
ringing their hands while the fi antic1-
women were sorting out their propertyI Identifying It and signing receliitn for
It Altogither something like 10000
worth of Condons pelf was returned to
the owners In Jmlte Mulrjuccns tribu-
nal

¬

this afternoon-

NO AUTOPSY ON PIPPIN
MARYDUL Mr Jan 13The body of

r
Charles U Pippin who died two days
after drinking mock wine used In an
amateur dramatic performance at the
pchool house here on New Years night

I was burled yecteritay without an au-

toPSY

I

ENGLISHMAN HAD

UI S SECRET PlANS

Of NEW TORPEDO

Draughtsman Who Worked in

Bliss Factory Held for

Grand Larceny

lUftort It Lobbett a tall nina with

t drooping blond murtaoho whospeaks-
with a heavy English accent Is In a cell
In Brooklyn charged with harinc In his

poaaeialoji Uu prints of pUns for a
torpodo the secret of which Is supoeieI
to be known only to United Stated
Government officials and the manufac-
turers Bliss Lwvltt

Lobbett is a draughtsman rind has
been In this country only a short time
Ha came from England and secured
employment with the Bliss concern In
South Brooklyn Some months ago he
left and since hu been employed by
Willard F Meyer a manufacturer of
diamond aWl for cutting stone at No
342 Vernon avenue Long Island City-

i Recently Mr Meyer has been missing
plans and working drawings and he
inspected Lobbett Detectives who
opened Lohbetts vall e In Iris olllce
yesterday found several blue prints
which decided them to secure a search j

warrant ant examine his room
Lobbett lives at Bushmans Hotel No-

m Vernon avenue and he wusar
rerte4i there last night charged with
being a suspicious diameter The de-

tectives
¬

broke Into R trunk and found
n mass of blue nrlnta Four of the
largest were working drawings of the
Bliss LeavItt torpedo which the lira
sold some time ago exclusively to the
United States Government and the
secret of which is supposed to be known
only to the Inventor n tow workmen-
and Government officials

In Lobbetts trunk there were also
drawings of the plants of several bridge
companies and Iron works In Penn-

sylvania
¬

Bliss Leavltt were notified nnd sent
their lawyer Samuel Gross to Magis-

trate
¬

Smiths court when Lobbett was
arraigned today

Lobbett was collected and seemed to

have himself well In control
Certainly the drawings are the

property of Bliss 8 Leavltt he said
but they arc coplo I mude of the

originals I had no Idea they were
secret and I only made the copies to

show as samples of my work when ap

plying for other positions
There was no charge of larceny

igalnet Lobhett In Long Island City to I

Magistrate Smith dismissed the charge
that ho was a suspicious person but
Oetectlvo Glnden on the request of
Mr Gross arrested the draughtsman
before he left the building He was
charged with larceny and was taken to
Brooklyn
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f SHOE SALE
tt

Childrens Shoes
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

I
Wemention 700 pairs of Kid buttoned

bin>ts with heavy soles
Sizes Repilar PrieD SalePrfco

f 6 to10 200 145
I

11 to 2 250 165
ZX to 5K 300 195

J

Sale also Includes other desirable goods in
I tills and Mens and Womens depa-
rtmentsiAlexander

SIXTH AVENUE AND NINETEENTH STREET

i

ri
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Womens Underwear and Hosiery
RIDDED COTTON VESTS rtgularl 50c 0r o 35 50
RIDDED MERINO VESTS rtiJUlarl S 135 100
UNION SUITS regularly S 125 S L2i 100 j5
flACK HOSE llsln ont soil cotton regularly 35c 50c 25 35
BLACK SILK HOSE regularly l5o 125
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CLYOE LINER AND

i

SCHOONER CRASH

0

No Sign of Smaller Vessel Af¬

ter Collision With Mohican

Off Cape Henlopen

I

DEL WA liE BRKAKWATKH Jan-

13The steam pllotboat Philadelphia
reported today that the Clyde line
steamer Mohican from Philadelphia

i for Norfolk whlch passed to sea at S

oclock last night was In collision with
a schooner of Cape Henlopnn The
pilot boat assisted the Mohican In
searching for the schooner but could
rind nothing of her In tho darkness
The Mohican was not damaged so far i

HI la known-
The fact that the Mohican proceeded

to Norfolk leads to the bellof that the
collision was only a alight one and
that the schooner was not sunk
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EYEGLASSES-
The kind you buy beca1

they are cheapnot because
they are correctwill positively
cause you regret

Take your eyes to OCU ¬

LISTS who know and under ¬

stand the hidden meaning of eye
troublesnot to a clerk or an
eyeglass sales person in a jew ¬

elry or department store Seek
the reliable the thnrough the
helpful houseabove alt the
house that combines the services-
of both OCULISTS and OP¬

TICIANS and assumes the en ¬

tire responsibility Eyeglasses
if needed SI00 and up-

wards
¬ I
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54 East 23rd Street near Fourth Are
54 West 125th Street near Lenox Ave
442 Columbus Ave Slit and 82d Sts
76 Naiiau Street near John Street

489 Fulton Pop A A BROOKLYN

QPPENHEIMLUNS3-
4th

I
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The Most Important Fur Event-

of the Season

An Extraordinary Purchase of 35000 Worth of Choice

and Rare Furs Bought at One = half Regular Values

CONSISTING OF

Black Russian Pony Fur Coats Caracul Fur Coats Seal Coats
Hudson Seal CoatsSable Squirrel Coats and Mink Coats

i

Pony Fur Coats 42 inch 3500
Pony Fur Coats 4S inch 4500

The most-

remarkable

Pony Fur Coats o inch 5500
Caracul Coats 50 inch 6500 i

Caracul FurCoats 50 inch 10000
French Seat Coats 36 inch 4750
French Seal Coats 50 inch 6800Fut Values Hudson Seal Coats 45 inch 11000
Hudson Seal Coats 50 Inch 12500

ever offered Genuine Seal Coats 48 inch 35000
Sable Squirrel Coats 24 inch 4800

in New York

on sale-

Thursday

Black Lynx Collars T 1950
Black Lynx Muffs 1959
Black Lynx Sets Collar and MutT 1500

and balance Sable Squirrel Sets Collar uid MulL 1500
of the week Caracul Fur Sets collar and Muff 900

Caracul Fur Sets pieced 500
Blue Wolf Sets II 1800

0
J

SUNDAY WORLD WANTS
WORK MONDAY WONDERS

T

= nmr

rnz
Old Stewart Building Store OlOBOS at 6 P M

You Who Like Paris Lingerie
Note These New PricesS-

ome of these French garments are slightly mussed yet all

the beauty that comes from fine materials exquisite hand
embroidered designs and dainty laces is here unchanged But
the pieces are marked at savings to gladden women who like

Paris Underwear but hesitate to buy at the regular prices

CHEMISES NOW 3 TO 12 Were 450 to 18

DRAWERS NOW 250 TO 375 Were 375 to S6

NIGHTGOWNS NOW 350 TO 15 Were 550 to 21

Third floor Old Building

Womens Coats at 20
That Usually Command 30 to 40

May be the style of coat you wanted but thought you could

not afford is in this fine and varied assortment of garments now
marked onethird to onehalf less than former prices You will

find here many styles of coats suitable for street motor traveling-

and evening wear all at 20 The collection includes

Smart steamer and motor Coats of genuine English and Scotch mixtures-
in all the newest models shown this season

Handsome Velour du Nord Coats of Imported materials and richly
trimmed

Long Caracul Coats of imported materials and made after the Wana
maker fashion

Beautllul Evening Coats Colored Broadcloth Coats for street wear and a
few Long Black Satin Coats

Alto the remaining stock of our Long Black Broadcloth Coats with fur
collars
Second floor Old Building

Le Directoire 1J Perfume is the most pleasing and
popular we have ever had Its price is so moderate the
quality so good that it compares favorably in fragrance with
and maintains its quality as well as French perfumes sold at
double its prce It can be seen and tried without purchas-
ing

¬

at our Perfume Counter

Iounce bottle SOc 2ounce bottle 4ounce bottle Ui5
Sachet 25c Toilet Witter SOc Main Floor Old Bldg

Two GuidePosts to This
NEW Sort of a SHOE SALET-

wo large line lots of Shoes of particular interest in the
January Sale are these

WOMENS SHOES AT 335
Some very stylish models from our tine stock marked at the low price

because Incomp etc in sizes and others In patent leather cloth top gunmetal
button with suede and Ud tops slrnoit nil sizes included

MENS SHOES AT 290
J4 and 5 qualities in styles suited for present wear and sizes to tit praci

tically all mens leet Callskn and Udskin lace and Ulucher styles and i

ratent leather button Among them are some splendid tan storm shoes
Many other attractive lots in shoes for all the family

Womens Shoes Main floor Old Bldg Mens Shoes Main floor New Bide

Mens Dress Clothing
That Is Exact in Style

CORRECTNESS is one of the cardinal virtues in Mens Clothing for formal
wear It ranks with excellence of fit and material in the appraisal of the
success of the garment in question Here Is no place to experiment with
eccentric details Dress Clothes that are bizarre are foredoomed

I

Wanamaker Dress Clothing for Men possesses thb important attribute of
correctness as well as the others Including that of reasonable prices for un-
exceptional quality And at this socially busy season of the year it is often
of immense convenience to know where formal clothingready to put on and
properly fittingcan be bought on the spur of the moment Wanamaker
Clothing is planned to fit a large range of variously proportioned men with
precisely this convenience in view

j Frock Coats and Waistcoats 25 to 35 A very fine silky vicuna at thelatter price
Evening Dress Suits 25 to 50
Dinner Coat Tuxedo Suits 2250 to 4750
Striped Worsted Trousers 5 to 10 Dinner Waistcoats 350 to 8 50White Evening Waistcoats 350 to 650 Malr floor New Bldg

Sporting Goods Not-

eMens
I

Coat Sweaters
3Conservatively Worth 5

This is such unusual and very good news that the whole
limited lot of Sweaters will no doubt be quickly taken Every
man who skates rides a bicycle or takes any kind of Winter outdoor exercise is interested

I Its a makers surplusSweaters made to retail at S5 or moretall new and perfect heavyweight mostly in gray and a few in
white Sizes 34 to 44tomorrow a great bargain at 3 eachSporting Goods Main floor New Build-

ingProgress of the Sale
Of Silverplated WaresT-

he yearly roundup of manufacturers surplus stocks and
discontinued patterns of silverplated ware and a clearance of
some of our own beautiful Sterling Silver pieces make an occasion
eagerly looked forward to Every piece is desirable and perfect-
yet the savings are illustrated by these random instances

3pc Coffee Sets 475 to 10 Dread TraysSI50 to 325 value
value 6 to 1350 4 pcs SID 50 2 to H50
value 1425 Serving Trays 150 to 3 value

2 to 4
i pcs 1130 to soW value 1650 Fruit Baskets S675 and 8 value

W25 850 and 10

Water Pitchers S3 and 350 value Chocolate Pots 175 value 225

f
C 375 and 450 Syrup Pitchers 150 to 325

value 2 to S475
Wine Coolers 67 value 950 I Candlesticks 1 to 175 value
Crumb Sets 2 to 473 value 150 to 225

3250 to 725 Spoon Trays 12 value 250

Among the STERLING SILVER WARES from our regular
atock there are many choice pieces mostly one of a kind that are
decisively reduced in price
Main aisle Old Building

A New and Fine Lot o-

fprmtedAppliqueMuslins
At 12Uca YardOpening TodayM-

ain aisle and First floor Old Building

I
Broadway JOHN WANAMAKER Eighth to

Fourth avenue Tenth street

I

Jh T J-

Direct SUBWAY Entrance

WHITE SALE Assortments-
Are Still UnbrokenQu-

antities are smaller of course after ten days of lively Bell-

ing
¬

But the stock offers today unexcelled values at each of a
range of prices broad enough to please all

Dainty Garments at these Prices
NI ht owns SOc Sic 73c 83c 1

150 173 2 and 250
Petticoats 75c 83c 1 125 130

175 2 225 250 to 3
Drawers 25c 38c 50c 6Jc 7Jc 83e

1 and 150
Corset Covers 18c J5c 33e 30c 75c-

85c 1 and 150
Short Skirts 38c Soc and 75c

Chemises Zoo Me and 10

Combinations 73c and jl
Short Kimonos 23c and SOc ILong Kimonos 23c and 8Sc
Silk Petticoats at 363

i

Wash Petticoats 83c and 1

Shirt Waists 75c Me V fUO
225 and 273

White Net Waists at 3

In the Infants and Childrens Section-
At lOc Childrens Drawers of good muslin hemstitched hem with dot-

ter of fine plaits 2 to 12 years
At ISc Childrens Drawers of cambric hemstitched ruffle aod cmrttt tplaits 2 to 12 years
At 25c Girls Drawers of soft finished muslin lawn ruffle and clutter of

plaits 10 to 16 years
At 25cChlldrens Muslin Petticoat with lawn umbrella flounce fin¬

ished with clusters of plaits and hemstitched hem 2 to 16 years
At 3Sc Infants Muslin Petticoats with waist fir Ished with three hem¬

stitched plaits and neat embroidery rum 6 months to 3 years
At 45c Childrens Rompers of checked gingham piped with white

square yoke and pocket whlteandplnk or blueandplnk 2 to 6 years
Old Basement Broadway side

VAL LACES Bought for the
White Sale But Arrived LateT-

hose who get them profit by the delay The values are
exceptional and the Laces especially desirable

Matched Sets of Edges and Insertion in staple designs oftC ID German and Platte Valenciennes laces Regular values are
lOc to 35c a yard Less than half value tomorrow

4OC yd Be the dozen yards prices 45c to 275-
Old Basement Tenth street side

Boys Wash Suits exceptional values at 1

At 12c a Yard Those Printed
CApplique Musjins are Wonderful-

At their regular price of 25c a yard the showing would be a
notable oneso attractive and desirable are the patternsand the
colorings But wonderful is the only word to describe the
opportunity presented by this halfprie sale of fabrics as fresh
and dainty as any shown anywherenot excepting the beautiful
exposition in our own Dress Goods Salons

There at e white grounds with contrasting checks dot stripes and figures
nnJ delicately coorcd grounds with white and colored patterns The
fabrics actually rival in beauty the much more expensive Swiss muslins-

In New Basement right at Subway entrancea charming sight

At IOc sample Brooches Imitation Jadeand Coral
Ha Pins and Coraline Necklaces worth 25c

BLANKETSMarked Down
1 Off Each Pair Because They Are Soiled
40 pairs of white doublebed Blankets store soiled on one

corner They were 425 to 9 pair tomorrow 325 to 8
At 3 a palr60 pairs of Gray Wool Blankets of fine clean stock

free from oils very serviceable Basement Tenth st side

Those attractive Flat Dishes for Chinese Lil-
ies

¬

are in the Jdpanese Section

LINENS in the White Sale
Scalloped Scarfs at Half Price50c Each

Plain linen Scarfs with machine scalloped edge and a row of
openwork inside the edge were 1 and 115 Tomorrow SOc

Snowwhite Irish Damisk Table Cloths and Napkins S
specially priced

Cloths 2 x 2 yards 5185 and So 2 x 21 yards 225 and 250Napkins 22Inch 250 a do ten
I Seconds ol Bcached TurkishTOWELS Bath Towels 10e to Soc If
I they had passed muster at the mill Tomorrow 8c to 3Sc

Alllinen Glass and Dish Towels cut a vard long and hemmed ready to
use He each Old Basement Fourth avenue side

John Wanamaker
Broadway Fourth avenue Eighth to Tenth street= oW-
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